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Note: (l) Attempt FIVE questions in all. Selecting THREE from Section-A and

TWO from Section - B.
(2) Over attempt will altogether be ignored.
(3) Do not stari the next / new questions, untiU unless you solved the running/

present question, with all its parts, a, b, c and d. Violation of these rules

will deprive you of Your credit.
SECTION - A

Ql(A): Dcfine the following with examples:

(iii)Direct Object(i) Infinitive
(iv) Clause

(B): Do as directed:

i. Have you found Your book-

ii. The sun rises in the east.

iii. The company runs its affairs itself.

iv. She is seeming sad.

v. Think

Q2: (A) Change the Numbers:

(i) Piano (ii) thief (iii) Proof

(B) Change the Gendcrs:

(i) author (ii) host

(C) : Give SynonYms:

(i)accuse (ii) allow (iii) break (iv)consent (v) depart

(D) Change into Nouns:

(i)move (ii)protect (iii) Punish (iv)die (v) relieve

Q3(A): Insert correct Articles:

i. 

- 

ninth chapter of 

-- 

book is very interesting'

ii. He returned after _- hour.

ili. He is better mechanic than clerk.

(B): Inscrt appropriatc Prcpositions:

i. Contentment is esscntial happiness.

ii. He inspires rcspecl his lriends.

iii. I often find hin absorbed 

- 

thought.

iv. Death is preferable disgrace.

v. He supplies poor with clothing'

(C): Use the corrcct ftrrrn of Verbs:

i. The earth (move) round the sun.

ii. I (study) English for five years.

iii. The soup (taste) good'

iv. The baby (crY) all morning.
v. Every day last week my aunt (break) a plate.

(D): Give Onc Word Substitution for cach of the follorving:

i. Pertaining to the moon
ii. One who knows manY languages

iii. That which cannot be read

iv- A hater of rnankind
v. A place where historical relics are kept

(ii) Predicate
(v) Compound Sentence

(10)

(10)

(Mood)
(Change into negative)
(Change into intenogative)
(Conect it)
(Give the second and third forms)

(s)

(iv)enatum (v) commander-in-chief

(s)

(s)

(s)

(s)

(iii) peacock (iv)Poet (v) lord

(5) |

(5)

(5)

P.T.O.



Qa: (A) Change the Narration:

i. FIe said to me, "Good Moming."
ii. He said, "Where is the station?"
iii. He said, "I cannot f,tnd my pen."
iv. "Bring me a sheet of paper", said the teacher to the boy.
v. They said, "Alas! We are undone."

(B) Change the Voice:

i. They laughed at his warnings.
ii. Do not waste your time.
iii. He was praised by his teacher.
iv. Who was painting the house.
v. He has accomplished his task.

Q5: (A) Use the correct option out of given pairs:

(10)  
´

(10)

Players use _ shoes. (canvas, canvass)
FIe has been in for a month. (coma, comma)
T1re-clothwasuncomfortabletowear.(course,coarse)
Standing in a _ requires patience. (cue, queue)
The crops were damaged due to _. (draught, drought)

(B) Name the Parts of Speech: (5)

i-Ie gave me an interesting book.

(C): Use in your sentcnccs: (10)

(i) out of pocket, (ii) thc ins and outs (iii) beyond all question (iv) in the air

(v) in the running

SECTION B

Q6: What is a precis? Explain its rulcs.

Q7: Read the following Passage and answer the questions given at the end:

Illiteracy is the greatest evil of our sociery because of which people cannot understand their
problems and social realities well. It has kept them backward to this day. In fact, about 90o/o of
people here are illiterate or semi illiterate. To be semi illiterate means to be able to read and write
a little without any academic qualification or degree or without any real understanding ofthe facts
and realities ofmodern mechanical, scientitic and socially advanced world. These p"ofl" can nevel.
hopc to advance in agriculture, business, industry, politics or any other fielcl withouf the requircd
amount of education. They are unaware of the latest researches and international standards which
creates diffrculty in the progress of a nation.

QUESTIONS:

What makes illiteracy an evil?
What does it mean to be semi-illiterate?
What do semi-illiterate people need in order to advance?
Make a precis of the passage and give it a suitable title.

Write an Essay on any ONE of the following topics:

ゝ

(5)

(20)

(3)
(3)
(3)
(1 1)

(20)

(i) Importance of Commerce education
(ii) Science-Uses and Abuses

(iii) Time Management
(iv) How to Eradicate corruption


